This represents the third time our journal has run a special issue. This one, Sexual Health Protection, Culture, and Community: Contributions of Anthropology to Community Health Education, represents perhaps the most comprehensive treatment of a subject in a single issue. It also is the longest (155 pp.) and has more articles (nine) than any one of our sixty-six issues to date! The editors, Torres and Weeks, are to be commended for gathering together such a culturally and contextually rich and diverse collection of treatments of this critical subject. The global importance and relevance are clear: 1) more than two billion youth under age twenty in the so-called "developing" countries form a "critical cohort" [1], with more than 900 million ages 10-19 in 1995 [2]; and 2) in the United States, each year some twelve million people contract sexually transmitted infections, a million teens become pregnant, a half million have induced abortions [3] . The mass media, official government and international agencies and even the politicians are turning up the volume of rhetoric. In such a crisis condition, the danger that sensible understanding of just how sexuality fits into the everyday lives of diverse populations will be lost as the pressures of taking action, however ill informed, increase.
as well as provides new approaches. But all field practitioners and researchers, not just sexual health specialists, will benefit from reading these studies. They challenge us to re-examine our tacit assumptions about the sufficiency and effectiveness of applying only rational behavioral theoretical models in any of our educational interventions. Furthermore, they provide examples of how to use research and qualitative tools to build community collaboration. Especially helpful to the activists will be the explicit recognition of the weaknesses of some "empowerment" rhetoric and the concrete suggestions of ways to increase community control over their own lives.
Finally, this is must reading for all of us. Please call it to the attention of your colleagues.
